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Lukes Hospital, Aluminum Corporation of America, Rock Island Arsenal,
Bendix Avia ti on and local medical doctors.
Mr. Schaefer has found that students with high intelligence quotients
and B averages are the only students
capable of taking t he course. In a re-

cent survey Mr. Schaefer found that
none of the former senior science students surveyed felt the time spent on
projects was wasted. Over a five year
period, seventeen of t hese students
won scholarships or won recognition
in state and local science fairs with
their projects.

The Case of the Missing Joules -A Chem Gem Necklace
Inspect or S herlock Ohm , of S tandard International Yard, was driving
across the W heatstone B1·idge in his
'09 Ma xwell. H e w as trying to 1·emember A va Gadm's num be1· o he
could call and data /0 1· t he P oliceman's Ball-when suddenly he blew
a tire. "OH-N e1·nst ," said S he1·loclc,
"I don't hav e a tfre ion with m e, but
luckily ammonia sh01 ·t distance /mm
the Ideal Gas S tation." (This business was handlecl by Saul V ent, w li o,
at the moment, was j?·eon bail.)
Just as the inspecto1 · em m·ged / mm
the station , a 1· u. b b e r voliceman
whizzed by on his Canwt cycle. Ohms
knew he w as deute1·ide by, but he
w ondered watt made him nish. o. H e
shouted atom, but he was gone. Ohms'
1·eaction w as instantaneoiai. By 1·adio
activity he learned t hat Micro F arad,
R ecipro City's top-ran king m olcie,
war; chasing a jou le t hief .
Ohms chased Micm clown Elect
R oad, around the E lastic Modulus,
back over Salt Briclge and up into Fa1·r en H eights. H e turnecl lef t at the
Old B all Mill, w ent past the Mono
Clinic, the Palladium and all the w ay
to t he liquid junction at E n dot herm ic
Street . T hey w ere almost across t he
city line w hen S herlock' s car swerved
and crashed into a V an cler Waal. The
impact splintered t he Planclcs and
punched a big hole in the hydrolysis
system . " I node that w as going to
happen ," said S herlock, " bu t I' d beta
catch up t o him." Quickly he volted
out of his rectilinear and took up
t he chase on foot .
H e soon cam e acr oss Micro, stand·i ng in a magnetic f ield, holding A nri
H ydrate and Al Doll at bay. "Watts
the m eaning of this?" queried the In-

spector, and the copper was quick to
ex plain.
" W ell, Sir, I stopped in at the lnvar
Bar, a local dyne and dance spot, for
a couple of quartz of Lambert Beer
w hen I noticed Ann Hydrate sitting
alone at a tw o-place log table. I
knew some joule thieves had made a
radon Ethyl B enzene's country estate, and I spotted one of the Benzene
1·ings on he1·, along with a para Ethyl's ean·ings.
" A node an explanation of this, but
bcf o l'e I could torque to her, she was
1·n he1· coat of r11st and out the door.
B <:ing tn.ie to the Kopp's Rule, I was
q·a'ick to follow; but when she got into
her Monochmmatic-8, I knew I was
·i11f1·a tough chase. F01·tunately her
engine sta1·ted F ehling just beyond
til e cit?J limits and I caught her.
" She hacl led m e to the missing
jo;rles, ancl also to her accomplice Al
Doll who was about to barium in a
hollow common log, under the square
rnots of this deserted magnetic field.
Hl hile w e were waiting for you, their
oth er partner Cal Orie tried to run
rnc down with his Mercury. Did that
make my blood Boyle! I dodged and
hit him with a bag of Boltz . .. man!
Did that change his molar concentra,..
tion !
"But r eally, Inspector, there wasn't
an?J trig in c a t c h in g these joule
thieves. I just Van't Hoff on a normal lead-don't you zinc that explains it?"
Inspector Ohms beamed. "Son
you'll go on nights for this!" (In ei
f ect this was a promotion--for in Recipro City, nitrates are much mohr
than those f araday man. )
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